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Many successful Australian and foreign companies will consider listing on the Australian Securities Exchange (ASX) (whether as a 
primary or dual listing) as a means to accelerate growth, gain access to the Australian capital market or to open up new opportunities 
for their business.  An initial public offering (IPO) or “float” of a company on ASX is typically the process by which shares in a company 
are initially offered to the public. 
This Guide seeks to provide you with an overview of the necessary information that you will need to make an informed decision on 
whether listing on the ASX is appropriate for your business. This document is not intended to be a comprehensive guide for listing as an 
IPO.

Gain access to capital in the world’s fastest growing region

 � With 45% of investment in ASX listed companies coming from international 
investors in Asia, North America and Europe, ASX listed companies will have the 
opportunity to access capital funds globally.

 � Listing on the ASX is generally quicker and less expensive than other exchanges 
in the Asia Pacific region.

 � The ASX has over 2,100 listed companies across a range of sectors and 
geographic regions and a long history of successfully funding and listing both 
early stage and mature companies.

 � The ASX is a fully integrated exchange across multiple asset classes - equities, 
fixed income, derivatives and managed funds.

 � Australia is ideally located in a time  zone that is compatible with Asia.
Largest pool of 

investable funds in 
Asia Pacific

Why list on the 
ASX? Consistently ranked 

Top 10  globally for 
capital raising

Top 10

Long history of 
funding & listing early 

stage companies

 ¾ Access to capital to fund future growth & acquisitions
 ¾ Create value & secondary market for the company’s shares
 ¾ Raise the profile & credibility of the company in Australia and 

globally
 ¾ Attract institutional investment
 ¾ Facilitate an equity remuneration & incentive scheme for execu-

tives & employees
 ¾ Potential to improve operating efficiencies as a by-product of 

increased reporting requirements
 ¾ Provide an exit-strategy for early investors

Benefits of Listing on ASX
Is Listing for you?

In deciding whether it is appropriate or beneficial to list your 
company on the ASX, it is important to consider a number of factors 
including (but not limited to) the following:

 � The impact of current and future market conditions on the 
company’s share value

 � Increased requirement for ongoing disclosure & corporate 
governance

 � Greater accountability to shareholders
 � Additional resources required to undertake compliance 

activities
 � Potential dilution of control of the company
 � Greater management and directors’ responsibilities

Guide to Understanding IPOs in Australia

Meeting admissions criteria for listing

*A company does not need to 
have the required shareholder 
spread or the free float before 
the listing application is made. 
However, approval for listing is 
subject to the company meeting 
the requirement through the 
offer of shares associated with 
the listing application

Public listed companies are subject to strict regulations in Australia.  The main source of regulation for a listed company is the Corporations 
Act 2001 (Cth) and the ASX Listing Rules. The ASX Listing Rules set out the minimum admission criteria that a company must meet in 
order to list on the ASX. These include structure, size, free float and number of shareholders.
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1. Company’s structure, operations & constitution must be consistent with ASX listing rules 
2. Company must meet the ASX’s admission criteria
3. A prospectus must be issued by the company and lodged with ASIC
4. Audited accounts for the past 3 full financial years are required for entities seeking admissions under the 

Profit Test and for the past 2 full financial year for entities seeking admissions under the Asset Test
5. The company must apply for and be granted permission by ASX for quotation of all the securities in its main 

class
6. The company must adopt a securities trading policy that complies with the ASX Listing Rules
7. Each director or person proposed as a director at the date of listing must be of good fame and character
8. The company must comply with the various reporting and disclosure requirement

A foreign company can seek primary or dual listing on the ASX.  It list via a full ASX Listing (ie.it must satisfy and comply with 
full ASX Listing Rules) or as an ASX Foreign Exempt Listing (i.e. it must comply with special Foreign Exempt Listing Rules).

Steps to Listing on the ASX

6. Admissions & 
trading

5. Marketing & 
offer 

4. Apply for 
ASX Listing

3. Prepare 
Prospectus

2. Undertake 
due diligence

1. Appoint 
adviser

Listing Requirements

Wonhe Multimedia Commerce Ltd (WMC) operates in the People’s Republic of China (PRC) and is focused on the research, 
development, manufacturing and sale of commercial routers, domestic routers and home media centres. WMC successfully 
completed an initial public offering (IPO) and listed on the ASX in late December 2015, raising approximately $3.4m before 
costs. WMC listed at an offer price of 20 cents on 21 December 2015 and closed on 22 December 2015 at 43.5 cents. The share 
price reached a high of 58 cents and most recently traded at 38 cents on 1 March 2016.

Whilst raising funds to pursue commercial objectives and access to a liquid capital market were both factors behind WMC 
seeking a listing on the ASX, the main driver was to be part of an internationally recognised main board stock exchange 
listing, which has a strong corporate governance environment. WMC believed it would enhance and facilitate greater 
commercial opportunities with state owned and private enterprises in PRC. This soon became apparent post-listing, when 
WMC announced on 21 January 2016 that it had entered into an RMB 382 million (USD $58.25 million) agreement to develop a 
wireless network coverage project in the Beijing area.   

HLB Mann Judd completed the Investigating Accountant’s Report (IAR) and participated as a member of the due diligence 
committee (DDC).  Mr Jude Lau, Audit and Corporate Finance Partner at HLB Mann Judd, explained some of the common 
reasons which he believed are attracting overseas businesses to consider listing on the ASX.

“The ASX has become increasingly appealing to Chinese companies seeking a listing for a range of reasons:
 � Listing on the ASX is generally considered both quicker and more cost effective than the likes of the Singapore and 

Hong Kong main board exchanges;
 � Lower admission thresholds, a strong international reputation and solid corporate governance principles;
 � A strong global index performance relative to other main board exchanges; and

 � The geographical location of Australia puts it in a time zone compatible with the rest of Asia – an important factor when 
working on time sensitive transactions.

Listing an overseas-based entity is, however, not without its challenges and it is therefore important for companies to 
engage experienced advisors to assist with legal, accounting and fundraising matters. Detailed knowledge and experience 
of the regulatory requirements can avoid unnecessary delays and assist with achieving an efficient and successful listing.”

Wonhe Multimedia Commerce Case Study
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How can we assist?

The SILC Group is a specialised financial solutions firm with extensive experience in advising enterprises wishing to list on the ASX.  

Whilst the process for listing on the ASX is generally less onerous than listing on other stock exchanges in the Asia Pacific region, 
there are nonetheless many legislative rules and regulations that a company must satisfy in order to list. The SILC Group will work in 
partnership to help you navigate the legislative requirements of both Australia and China. The team at The SILC Group can provide a 
holistic approach to listing on the ASX:

 � Strategic advice on corporate structures, risk and governance framework, matters relating to ASX Listing Rules and 
Corporations Act and legal and compliance regulations imposed by the Government of the People Republic of China

 � Advice on the  listing process, analysis of company and industry, size and price of offer and valuation
 � Running or assisting with the due diligence process, preparation of prospectus
 � Preparing all necessary legal documentation – including company constitution, employee share schemes, dividend 

reinvestment plans and underwriting agreements
 � Identifying appropriate investors 
 � Managing investor relations including communications, marketing and investor roadshows
 � Co-ordinate and lead IPO advisory team

DISCLAIMER
All information provided on in this document is provided for information purposes only and should not be construed as advice of any kind. Although 
every reasonable effort is made to present current and accurate information, it is subject to change without notice and The SILC Group makes no 
guarantees of any kind and cannot be held liable for any outdated or incorrect information. 
In no event should The SILC Group be responsible or liable directly or indirectly for any consequence, damage or loss caused or alleged to be caused by 
or in connection with the use of or reliance on any information in this document. 

Contact | For more information, please contact:

Koby Jones   |   Managing Director   Helen Huang   |   Business Development  Director
Tel:            +61 3 9600 2828 / +61 413 025 262  Tel:            +61 3 9600 2828 / +61 478 834 128
Email:        Koby.Jones@silcgroup.com.au   Email:        Helen.Huang@silcgroup.com.au
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许多成功的澳大利亚和海外公司会考虑在澳大利亚证券交易所上市（无论是一级上市还是双重上市），旨在加快公司
发展，进入澳洲资本市场，亦或是获得更多商业机会。首次公开募股（IPO）或者是公司在澳交所浮动投资的典型操
作,是公司首次向公众出售其股票.

本指南不提供首次公开募股的复杂信息，旨在提供必要信息以供您决定在澳交所上市是否符合您公司发展需要

在世界上增长最快的地区获得资本

 � 澳交所大约45%的投资来源于位于亚洲，北美和欧洲的国际投资人，

在澳交所上市公司有机会进入全球资本市场。

 � 在澳交所上市总体来说会比在亚太区其他交易所更经济，快捷。

 � 澳交所拥有超过2100家涵盖不同行业和区域的上市公司。澳交所拥

有接纳创立初期和成熟阶段公司的悠久历史.

 � 澳交所跨多个资产类别（股票，固定收益，衍生工具和管理基金）的

完整交易所。

 � 澳大利亚和亚洲时区基本兼容。亚太地区最大的
可投资基金池

为何在澳交
所上市？ 全球排名一直居

前十的融资

Top 10

历史悠久的融资
和上市早期公司

 ¾ 获得资金用未来发展或者收购

 ¾ 公司股票价格优化以及二级市场

 ¾ 提升公司在澳大利亚和全球的形象和信誉

 ¾ 吸引机构投资

 ¾ 促进高管和员工的股权报酬和奖励计划

 ¾ 加大的汇报需求将有助于提高运营效率

 ¾ 为早期投资者提供退出策略

在澳交所上市的优势
在澳交所上市适合您吗？

 � 在决定是否在澳交所上市前列出您的公司是否适当或有
益，重要的是考虑一些因素，包括但不限于以下因素：

 � 当前和未来市场条件对公司股份价值的影响
 � 对持续披露和公司治理的要求增加
 � 对股东更加负责
 � 开展合规活动所需的额外成本，时间和人员
 � 失去对公司的一些控制权
 � 加强管理和董事的责任

股市首次公开招募上市指南

上市申请条件

*上市申请前，公司无需拥
有所需的股东价格或自由
流通。 然而，上市申批是
根据公司符合上市申请相
关的股份要约而定。

澳交所上市条件: 在澳洲上市公司必需符合澳洲严格的法规。公司法（2001）和澳交所上市规则是决定是否可以在澳洲
上市的主要依据，澳交所上市规则规定在澳洲上市必须至少符合的条件。
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1. 公司的架构，运作及章程必须符合澳交所上市规则

2. 公司必须符合澳交所的录取标准

3. 公司必须发行招股说明书并提交给澳洲安全投资专员

4. 过去3年完整财政年度经审财政报表，作为利润测试申请评估，以及过去2年完整财政年度经审

财政报表，作为资产测试申请评估。

5. 公司必需向澳交所申请并通过所有其主要类别的固定债券报价；

6. 公司有价证券交易规则必须符合澳交所要求

7. 上市日董事的或者董事提议人士，必须具有良好的声誉及品格

8. 公司必须达到各种报告和披露要求

海外公司可以在澳交所上市。 它可以第一上市或者双重上市（即必须满足和遵守完整的澳交所上市规则）
或作为一个澳交所外国豁免上市（即它必须遵守特殊的外国豁免上市规则）。

上市步骤

6.接受 认购和
交易5.营销和认购4.申请澳交所上

市
3.准备招股说明

书2.进行尽职调查1.任命顾问

上市条件

Wonhe多媒体商务公司（WMC）是一家中国公司，致力于研究，开发，制造和销售家用路由器和多
媒体中心。WMC成功的完成了首次公开募集，并于2015年12月底成功在澳洲上市，募集大约340万澳
元（含成本）WMC在2015年2月21日的价格是20分，21日收市价格为43.5分，股票价格曾一度高达58
分，在2016年3月1日WMC的交易价为38分。
募集资金以实现公司商业目的和进入流动资本市场是WMC寻求在澳洲上市的两大因素。WMC相信成
为管制严格的国际知名股票交易所的一员将有助于其在中国业务的发展。这一切在公司澳洲上市后的
2016年1月21日得到实现，当日公司宣布其将加入一项位于北京，总价3亿2千2百万人民币（5千8百
25万美元）无线网络涵盖工程。
HLBMannJudd负责调查财务报表（IAR）而且是尽职调查委员会成员（DDC）。Jude Lau先生是其公
司的审计和公司财务合伙人，他解释了为什么海外业务会考虑在澳交所上市。
澳交所吸引越来越多的中国公司的原因
 � 普遍认为在澳交所上市比在新加坡或者香港上市更快捷经济；
 � 相对低的门槛，有力的治理以及良好的国际声誉；
 � 和其他交易所相比有着强劲的全球指数表现；
 � 澳洲的地理位置令其时区和亚洲其他国家兼容----这对时间敏感的交易是相当重要的。

海外上市是非常有挑战性的工作，所以相关的法务，财务和融资的专业辅助是非常重要的。专业知识
和丰富的实操经验可以有效避免不必要的延误，以达到成功有效上市。

案例: Wonhe 多媒体商业有限公司
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我们如何协助您？

丝路投资集团是一家专业的金融解决方案公司，有着广泛的澳交所上市的丰富的经验。

虽然在澳交所上市没有在亚太区其他区域上市复杂，但仍然有一系列的法规法则需要遵守。丝路投资集团将帮助
和引导您达到中澳两国就澳洲上市的法务需求。做为一个团队，丝路投资集团可以提供全方位的上市帮助:

 � 为中澳两国在就澳交所上市，公司架构，风险，管制框架，公司法，及监管相关的法务要求提供咨询；
 � 为上市程序，公司和行业分析，股票报价，规模评估提供咨询；
 � 协助尽职调查程序，章程准备；
 � 协助准备所有的法律文件-包括公司章程，员工股票赠予，分红，再投资计划和承销协议；
 � 识别合适的投资人；
 � 管理投资人关系包括沟通，市场和投资人演示；

 � 协调和指导首次公开招募团队。

联系方式 |了解更多情况，请联系:

Koby Jones  |  Managing Director                                                        Helen Huang  |  Business Development Director 
科比 | 总裁             蔡晖 | 业务拓展总监

Tel:        +61 3 9600 2828 / +61 413 025 262               Tel:        +61 3 9600 2828 / +61 478 834 128  
Email:    Koby.Jones@silcgroup.com.au                 Email:    Helen.Huang@silcgroup.com.au 

免责声明

本文档中提供的所有信息仅供参考，不应被解释为任何主题的建议。虽然所有合理的努力是提供当前和准确的信息，它可能
会更改，恕不另行通知，丝不作任何形式的保证。


